
REVIEWS 
Hugh Armstrong Clegg Trade Union
ism Under Collective Bargaining: A 
Theory Based on Comparisons of 
Six Countries. Warwick Studies in 
Industrial Relations, Blackwell, 
Oxford 1976, pp. 121, 

This 1s an amb111ous book It seeks to 
explain trade union behaviour under callee• 
t1'v8 bargaining 1n ant countries and all 
w1th1n 119 pages As a descnpt1ve work 
leading to some general obsarvat1ons and 
concluslons 11 reads quue well; but es a 
theory of union behaviour It has major 
Neakncsses And a theory tt claims to be. 

This book ts Interesting as a reflect!", 
on the s1e1e of Industrial relations research, 
coming as 1t does from one of the most 
prominent BritiSh authors In the field Al• 
though ll 1s novel In tackling so much, ,ts 
methodology 1s old The book can be seen 
es the culminauon (continuation?) of the 
descriptive or 1nst1tut1onal approach to the 
study of tndustnel relalions much beloved 
n the Untied Kingdom and ,n the United 
States unttl the 1960s By being purely 
descriptive !hough t Is a case ol tackling 
a lo with l11t1e m the way ol techntque 

Extraordinary claims are betng made for 
the theory being propounded Coltect1ve 
bargaining 15 pul forward not 1ust as 
an imporlant tntluence bu! as the ·main 
maJor.' ·1oremost or ·pnnc1pa influence'' 

on union behaviour · (Collective barga1n
tng·s) dimensions accounl tor union behav
iour more adequalely than any other set ol 
explanatory varlJbles can do' (p. 11) The 
claim that union membership, structure and 
government workplace organizat1on, strikes 
and induslnal democracy can all be best 
e)(plained by the dimensions of collective 
barga1n,ng IS a tall one dtfftcult to demon
slraie bv eny approach and well nigh im
possible by the descnp11ve one 

Clegg s theormng may appear familiar to 
students of rndustr1a1 relations but not to 
!hose ol more rigorous fields The reader 
s con ti nu ,..Hy confronted by statements ke 
the theory contends or the theory 

a erts And asserts It doesl The theory 
here 1s not a logically consistent and rigor
ous body of assumptions. processes and 
re!;utts but e collection of assertions. con
tentions, and conclusions Sometimes the 
1hoory comes before the descripllon (which. 
presumably Is meant to test it) and some
times alter lndustrtal relations as a Oeld 
ol study desperately requires baiter theo
m:1ng Now 11 may be that It 1s dlftlcult to 
develop good theory about something as 
complelC as trade union behaviour, but let 
us be honest enough to admit II and claim 
nothing more then an ad hoc approach 

The advencemenl I 1ndustr1a1 relations 
as a field also depends on better testing 
In this book the tendency 1s to slate an 
hypothesis and then discuss It In the light 
of some emp1ncal evidence The evidence 
Is non•stat1stical and. as a few pages of 
description. 1s necessarily selective One 1s 
not convinced that brief reflections on 
ms11tut1onal or legal detall or the provision 
ol examples or counter-examples demon
strates much either way about the validity 
of the hypothesis 

Much ol the dtSCUSSIOO could be celled 
simple regression by words 1 ' A relahon-

1n1p between two variables 1s suggested -
for e,:ample !hat the density of union mem
bership will be nigh where the extent of 
bargaining Is wide - and then evaluated 
not m terms ol stat1s11cs but of words Now 
this 1s a dtft1cult game lo play At times It 
1s necessary because. for example. data ls 
def1c1ent Bui many of Clegg's propositions 
appear amenable to statlsllcal testmg 
through multiple regression or other poten
tially powerful techniques Somethtng like 
mull,ple regression would have the added 
dvantage of bnng1ng the several strands 

of discussion together into one proposition 
(or equation} or sel of propositions within 
which the Influence ol variables can be 
simultaneously assessed 

Many areas are unsuited to stahsl1cal 
method but this does not apply to several 
e)(plored here An exnmplo will sull1ce 
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George Sayers Bain and Farou 
Elshe1kh Union Growth and the 
Business Cycle. Warwick Stud1e~ 
,n lnduslnal Relations. Blackwell 
0 ford. 1976. pp 155. S2650 

l"',e monograph Union Grow1h and Iha 
Busme11 Cycle, IS part l a ent'tc n lhe 
sub1ec I or union growth I g prod.Jc by 
th lndus1r1ar Rela11ons Research Untt a' 
Warwick Umvers11y The ob1ec1,ve ol he 
se 1es to develop and venfy a theory 

la riv qenera1 appttcabillly 1n fhe &anse 
h I I helps to account for union growth 
n d1llcreni countnes ,n d1fleren1 rndustnes 
ccupa11ons end reg1 ,n w •~ r, these courr 

1r1es nd n different hist r a penods and 
lh1s volume, s concerned entuely with 

at1 nal aggregate patterns or union 
wth The BUlhO nake lhe mode I 

a m h t lhe monograph makes • stare on 
lhe task or e•plarnmg lhe cy ca! flucrua 
1 ns n un on membersh p m •he Untied 
Kmgdom the Jn led States Australia • nd 
Sw den 
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Uonel variations between the countries 

We can say that the authors have suc
ceeded indeed in making a start in explain 
mg cyclical fluctuations in umon member
ship, Chapters Two and Three are handled 
well and the econometric work is tar more 
competent than 1s usual in lh1s 1ype of sludy 
My ma1or criticism is the tack of theory 
Despite the ttlle. there Is no discussion ol 
1he business cycle as such and we are not 
told how the independent variables are 
related to the business cycle The authors 
do not discuss the possibility that changes 
in the level of unemployment (and prices 
or wages) can occur for reasons other than 
the movemen1s ol the cycle. This apparent 
lack of conceptuahza1ion carries over into 
!he specification of the model Although the 
authors accuse olher-s of ad hoc model 
building. !hey themselves seem to be gu11!y 
ol !he same offence A'3 an example , a 
peculiar relallonsh,p is specified between 
the dependant variable and Iha annual 
change in the pnce level without any theo~ 
re11cal 1ustlt1ca11on (p. 69-70) . 

The contents of Chapters Four and Five 
would be too technical lor most readers 
There are three appendices which attempt 
to explain the econometric techmques 
used I suspect the 1ntelllgent lay reader 
would be unable to follow these unless she 
had studied slalist1cs (In which case she 
wouldn 't need lhem) There is also an 
appendix which presents the basrc data ; 
however this is rather skimpy and the 
reeder who wants to know more about data 
sources 1s left 1n the dark In my view 
space In the book would have been used 
best by scrapping the three appendices on 
econometric techniques and replacinQ the 
appendix on statistical sources wtlh a 
solid chapler which critically assessed the 
basic data 

Despite 1ts shortcomings Bain and 
Elsheikh have completed a worthwhile 
study. but a full assessment of the value of 
1h1s book must wait until the research 
project, of which 1t 1s merely a part. 1s 
completed In the meantime, a s,milar study 
could be carried out for New Zealand. Suil· 
able data are available and the proJect 
would make a nice dissertation topic for an 
Honours or Masters student 

PETER BROSNAN 
Victoria University of Wellington 

Michael P Jackson Industrial Rela
lions: A Textbook. Croom Helm, 
London, 1977, pp. 281 

Industrial relations. ' concludes Michael 
Jackson. "1s a complex subJeclH This ob
servation could be agreed with by all those 
who ere involved w11h the sub1ect For the 
person who approaches Industrial relations 
trom an outside dlsclphne, as most still 
seem to. the complexity is Increased by the 
need to gain some understanding of the 
approach end contnbution made by the 
v,1r,ous disciplines that part1c1pele In the 
study ol mdustnal relations . It 1s in helping 
to steer the way through this maze of mat
erial that Jackson s book Is particularly 
valuable 

In the 250 pages of text . Jackson out• 
lines 1he main conlnbut,ons to Industrial 
relations theory, traces lhe main points in 
the debate and development of those theo
ries and looks at their impact on industrial 
relations study By naming the main protag· 
untsts m some detail in !he lext the reader 
becomes lem11iar with the more significant 
contr1bu1ors to the held and by referring to 
the numerous footnotes and the extens1ve 
annotated bibliography (25 pp I is able lo 
follow up lhe issues raised In the text 

The book begins with an outhne of the 
main approaches to industrial relations end 
goes on to cons ider unions, management , 
b;irgain1ng . conflict. strikes and the role of 
!he state Some idea of the breadth of 
coverage can be obtained lrom the chapter 
on conlHc, whc~e in 20 pages Jackson 
covers the defm11ions of conflict the prob
lems of measuring 11 and the main explan
a11ons for 1ls occurrence (human relations 
explanations. explanations based on tech· 
nology, Marxist approaches and studies of 
alienation) end concludes by looking et the 
•nslltuuonallsation of confhct. He also deals 
with the structuralist / ethnomethodologlcel
phenomenological debate as 11 relates to 
conlllct. 

The drawback of this approach is of 
course. that the breadth 1s at the expense 
of depth and while lhe book ts only lo 
"provide a background for future discus
~;ion·• 11 is possible that as an introductory 
text the student may receive too much loo 
quickly The book also reflects Jackson·s 
background as a sociologist and Is written 
largely from 1ha1 point ol view 10 the neglect 
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(11 the economic or legal vlewpoinl This ts 
not necesssaraly a ma1or criuc1sm bul II 
does place llmus on the book·s uselulness 
as a basic text This same cnlic1sm ls 
nowever also true or many other texts which 
·end to push one point ol view only 

The New Zealand reader will !ind llltle 
reference lo New Zealand bu! the book. 
... h1le rooted 1n Britain. does draw heavily 
on other countries. par1tcularly North 
Amenca but also Europe and Aus1ra11a 
Where eise could one learn lhat the New
castle waleralders once threatened to strike 
unless the local councll repealed a bylaw 
lorb1dd1ng the playing of rugby football on 
Sunday? 
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G J ANDERSON 
Victoria University of Wellington 
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